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LAST year Germany granted only
.•••• 3,921 patents, against England's 9,779,
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A PENNSYLVANIA newspaper reports

"tlijit a young girl at West Chester, that
State, has utilized one of her flnger• jwije
nails, as a pen.

attention from
. -

human family to-day consists o)
about 1,450,000,000 individa&ls. In
Asia,i, where mail was first
planted,
thereiare nmv about 800,000,000, or an
averOjje of 120 to the square mile. In
Europe there are 320,000,000, aver
aging 100 to the square mile. In Af
rica there ore 210,000,000. In Amerleft,
>, North and South, there lire 110,-000,1
>0,000, relatively, thinly scattered,
and receutt- In the, islands, largd
and small, probably 10,003,000. Dhd
extremes of the white and black are is
p to 3, the remaining 700,000,000 being
intermediate brown and tawny.

CHICAGO TOR TBI fa TB
THE UOUfefc OF KEPBK8F.NTIVES BAtJL.OT OS A SITE.
Chicago Wins on the Eighth Ilallot After A
Lively ami Interotlhig fcttUg&to—Ttiii
Flrnt flallot In DtttAU-frhb Went BloiKt by
thl6agtt-KoW ilib Question ItBv&rtfi td
tho tnq^lr&i Wll\ Wieto ng a \VorMM
3Fa\t In 1802?

til finite ot had vrfcatlier the hotise gnU
tarfeB Were packed With Spectators dnkl iiio
Corridors obstructed with browdfl, gathered
to vifcnesS tkd deciding struggle ovbr the
location bf the wofld'6 faii*.
The proceedings opened by feweni-icg
in John E. Roybiim; Bttccessor of the
lato Represeniative Kelley, of Pennsyl
vania.
The clerk read the special order of the
houBe prescribing the method of voting on
the site for the fair, reqniring some ono
place to have a majority of the votes'cast*
Blount> of Georgia, wished to* know if
there Would be an opportunity offered to
ptesB tile qoestion as to whether there
shall be a fair before sblectihg tho site.
The speaket replied that under tho
special order this opportunity could not bo
had and he jmmediotely direated the clerk
to read the roll.
Theie was some applause as the first few
responses were made, which was promptly
checked by the speaker. Tho voto re
sulted:
Chicago...
... .113

THEHE are only five
worklngmen
IT is always best to avoid dangor if
justices of the peace in Great Britain, possible, therefore there is one rule
j|-r* Three of them are in England ai.nl which ought' to be taught in every
two in Sootland.
*
school in the United States, and that is
—nover lift a wire off the ground. As
.••;• A, OBEAT flight of locusts, calculated long as it is on the groitnd it is harm*to have covered about 2,000 square loss, no matter wliatt pressure may be
miles, lately passed across the Bed Sea' on it. The moment it leaves the ground
from the African to the Arabian shore. it may be dangerous. If it is in tilt!
way of traffic you Ban safely pull it
A MICHIGAN farmer claims to have across the street with your foot, then
saved his large flock of sheep from the pttt your foot on it and hold it on the
dogs by putting bells on each one. ground and it cannot hurt you, but do
When the sheep get frightened and not lift it, Never touch a wire tied on
run, the bells play a grand march aud & pole. It may not be dangerous, but
the dogs scamper off. V;S
it is like the unloaded gun, it may kill NoW Yoflc,.*
THE Armours, in Chicago, did a

;

business of $60,000,000 last year,
, $5,000,000 in excess of 1888. Six
thousand men were employed, and paid
$8,000,000. The firm killed 1,200,000
. hogs, 600,000 cattle, and 250,000 sheep.
"IF every human being in the Amer
ican continent we're to be taken out of
existence," said the late Prof. Asa
: Gray, "and the whole work of his
hands were cleared away, so that no
trace remained, subsequent historians
could prove that the Caucasian race
existed by the flowers that would be
found growing here."

SOME of the natives of India
a very bizarre English. One man
during an examination was told to
write an essay upon the horse, which
ho did in the following brief item:
"The horse is a very noblo animal, but
when irritated ho ceases to do so."
Another had to write upon the differ
ence between riches and poverty, and
he ended by saying: "In short, the
rich man welters on crimson and vel
vet, while the poor man snorts on flint."
From Judge Cunningham, a wellknown Anglo-Iudian, came the follow
ing story in illustration of Indian po
liteness: "A Judge, who was a very
bad shot, had been out for a day's
sport and on his return the man who
went with him was asked: 'Well, how
did the Judge shoot to-day?' 'Oh,' he
replied, 'the Judge shoot beautifully,
but heaven was very merciful to the
birds!'"

A FARMER living in the Southern part
' of Douglas County, Kansas, has dis
covered a vein of marble and .granite
about thirty feot in thickness and about
twenty-five feet below the surface.
,
Successive strata developed different
colors, beginning with a mottled gray
and running through a bluish, pink;
A WESTERN pastor relates the fol
, blue, red, and clear white.
•
lowing suggestive incident: When
•
id
the lato Dr. Hodge was drawing near
THE Pope is sharp. When one of the the close of his life he spent two or
Boulangist agents asked him to cast three days at my house. He discovered
f the influence of the Vatican in favor of in my study a piece of furniture he
i the brave general and his cause, the greatly admired and asked me to buy
, - old Pontiff answered gently: "The fpr him, if I could, a duplicate. Upon
(Papacy has often been involved in receiving it from my hand he pulled
1 i tragedy, now and then in comedy, but
out of his pocket a purse in order to
"never compromised in an entr'act." reimburse me, bnt there was nothing
The Boulangist took his hat.and de in it. I playfully remarked that his
parted.
.
ty'r* '•
treasures were all laid up in heaven.
PAUL "WHITE, a prosperous Colorado He bade me pause to see if ho did not
ranchman, about a month ago adver- still have all he needed for earth. He
, tised for a wife, giving an accurate de soon found the change he was in search
scription of himself and his surround- of and handed it to me to pay for the
ings, etc. His n»ai.l has been so heavy furniture, saying: "I have from boy
ever since that it has been necessary hood taken the precaution to have some
put it in barrels at the postoffioe, treasure at both ends of the journey."
and Mr. "White was compelled to bring This simple expression contains the
his farm wagon to town to haul it home. sum and substance of his masterly
ctomes on didatic theology.
; "r
He has not yet made a selection.
A DANIEL has come to judgmeut in
Montreal, where a man has been con„ demned to pay the sum of $1 as dam'• ages for hjaving called upon a person in
_
a factory with a view of collecting a
debt. The'court held that/the domifi cile of'th6 debtor is the proper place
S at which to demand money that is ow
ing. It further declared that to ask
on the street for money that is due
,,constitutes an assault.
-

WE observe* that somebody has been
•writing -to the Philadelphia Press to
inquire the names of the six most
w
famous diamonds fn the world. It is
ft
always wise when one is in search of
knowledge to apply to headquarters.
"Whyy then, did not this curious per
ron, instead of sending a letter to a
newspaper, address his query to some
SHKyS-'fci Representative hotel clerk of (lie pe
riod?
• • sm
F' PROMINENT English citizens of MON•'ti-treal claim that the English-speakiug
population of that city is not dimin
ishing, butj^' on* the contrary, is in
creasing and holding its own with the
French. It is remarked that "men
who are about to 'pull up stakes' don't
purchase the most valuable lots or
build the moBt costly up-town resi
dences, as the English people of Montrealare doing."

of

1

THE sort of stuff that gets into the

^British aristooraoy with remarkable
ease and frequency is indicated by the
career of the Marquis of Ailesbury,
whose ancestral estates in England are
• now up for sale in order to pay the
debts whioh he has contracted during*
a life of drunkenness and dissipation.
.And yet this precious youth is the
patron of twenty-one church livings,
. though he isdebarrodfrom the English
turf for dishonesty.
• - K

? ROME newspapers describe a duel
between two peasants near Ycntimiglia. They were neighbors and had
' quarreled concerning the boundary
'.line between their little farms. One
; challenged the other to fight with
^weapons - of his ' own choosing. Mus
kets were*selected. Early in the morning the men went to the village Wood,
1
Is? *
took their places at a-distance of fifty
jj«' feet, and, at a signal from the" chalS*' lenger, fired simultaneously., Each was
mortally, w-onnded and died oo the iield
-within a few minutes.
INTERESTING statistics gathered.by a
''prominent English physician indicate
that consumption is very greatly pro
moted by a damp soil, and its presence
has been abated, even to the extent of
40 per cent,, where suitable drainage
has been introduced. Researches of
f*c bther^phyBicians, including- the well, IpoWn Dr. BoWciitch, • of I\rasitachu^^sbtts.'feonflirm tKi^ conclusion and der^lwiaitte ijiat.- the- amount ;of{mqisture;
. In the soil is a fair criterion o/ the pro- '
^portion *>f consumption - among rtfcp
|§j|j-Jtiiside»ts. luteal causes are becoming
and more disregarded," and * the
pasture of consumption vis

&

Jh? t,
A Senatorial Episode.
If the police will please look the
other way a.moment wo will slylv slip
in the following communication sent to
us by a youmorist, who appears to have
been marvelouslv inspired by the ma
jestic scene that lay before him as he
sat in the Senate gallery the other
day. He entitles his prose epic "A
-Senatorial Episode." It canters along
thus:
Sitting in the press gallery of the
Senate recently I saw a Moody Sonator
Beck to the Gray Butler, who seemed
to understand the signal, for he prompt
ly proceeded to Call the Stewart, who
hastily procured for the aforesaid Sen
ator a Berry.and a Plumb. Very scoa
thereafter he was seen to. clasp' both
hands over his Vest, from which it was
evident he was suffering great Payne.
Thereupon a Sawyer suggested that
the bestremedy was a little Bate taken
out of a black bottle, which was jjromptlv administered, and in a short time the
patient was as Hale as a country Squii-e
dozing in his Pngh during the Sunday
morning service.
"By. George," said he, "that little
Bate was worth a king's Hansom. Now,
when I get the Barbour to give me a
nice shave, and take a stroll on the
grass Piatt and down through the Pad
dock to the Quay, I will foel as happy
as the bank Teller who has escaped to
Canada with his pockets full of boodle.
Then when I get to my. quarters and
Frye any fish caught in'the Quay over
a good Coke fire, I will be ready to go
to bed. and bid Farwell to 'earthly
cares."
Now, he who cannot seo the point of
this story should procure a tallow-dip
from the Chandler, by the light of
which he may be able to Pierce the
darkness that envelops his under
standing.—Washington
i:<"

Her Resolutions.
"
In looking over a woman's list of
good resolutions for the now year, we
fail to find the following:
1. Never to stop a horse-car on a
curve oron an inclination.
2. Always to signify to the driver or
conductor in some way save by an up
lifted eyebrow that she wants the car
to stop.
" 3." Never to got into deep conversa
tion with a friend, and forgetting lor
street till she is a b?ock farther, blame
the conductor for' not stopping more
quickly.
4. Never to lay her wot umbrella
down on the silk-goods counter in a
store.
5. To carry the same umbrella up
and down aud not in and out.
6. To buy more than two postage
stamps at a time.
; 7. To mend her old clothes before
she gives them to the poor.
8. To rofrain from joining any more
committees.
9. To refrtan.from telling every one
she meets what bet- grippe symptoms
were and what tdie did for.them.
' 10. To refrain fiom writing 1889 any
farther tliau int<p March, 1890.—Bos
ton Saturday Evening Gazelle.

y; Fred Had Weakened.
Sweet Girl (anxiously)—Did Fre—I
mean Mr. Nicefellow—.call to seeyou to-'
day, pupa?
Papa—Yes, arid to oblige him I con
sented.* Isuppose time Wig.i heavy
on his hands.'
Sweet gia$- ,(mystitied)--'Why—why
what did he'say ?
Pajrn—He requested the pleasure of
a sei'Kia o/ igapioss of-chess with' me.
TtiieJlrBt oneffiwe will play this eVeniijg,,and after !Ihat every third even
ing du'nng the vwinteK. I- horo, iny
d«ar; you wll keep out of the library,
as o&Sssfis » Very absorbingoccur, at JOJ.
—0jb/\ di'k
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The detailed vote is as follows!
cnioAoo.
VAdamB, yAnaereou, Kan, Alien, Mich,,
Borwig ,v . v
Bolknap,
Buttonvorth,
Boothawl,
Browcr,
Bricknor,
Brookehtre,
Brown, T. M. Bullock,
Burrows,
Burton,
Bjrnam, AC'
Oulbertson, Pa., Caldwoll,
Cannon, V
Carter,
Caswell,
Cheodlof,
Cheatham,
Chapman,
Clark. Wis.,
Ohmey,
Comstook,
Connell, - •
Conger,
Cooper, 0.,
Cowlas,.
Craiy,
Crano,
Cutcheon.
DalzolJ, .•
- Davidson,
Do'ltver,
Dorsey, .
Duhnol,
Evans,
Ewart, r-:'
Fathian,
Flink (
Funstono,
Gear,
Goat,
GiCford,
Grosvenor,
Hansbrough,
Haughan,
Hayes,
Hftlnefl,
Honderson, la. Henderson, 111., Herman,
Hill, O-:
Hitt,
Hopkins,
Kolly, • • ,
Ketmedy,
; " Kerr, la.,
Lacey, vV:
Lafollotte,
. Lawler,
Laws,
Lind,
Martin, Ind.,
Mason,
McClelland,
McCard,
McCreory,
AloKonno^
McKinley,
Morris,
Morrow,
Onthwait,
Owen, Ind„
Parrott. x/'/v Payson,
Pendleton, - Perkins.
Peters, .Picklor,
>*
Poat,
V\
Poagloy,
Bay, ; **
Hoed, la., i ' Howell,
Koland,
Bhovol,
Smith,
Smith, J., His., Smith, W. Va., Smith, Intl.,
Snyder L
Spooner,
Springer,
Stephonson,
Struble,
Taylor, Ind.,
Taylor, Tenn., Taylor, E. B.,
Taylor, J. D.,
Thomas.
Thompson.
Townsend,
TownBend, Pa., Turner, Kns.,
Colo..
VanSehaack,
Walker, Mass., "P atson,
Wheeler, Mich., Whiting,
\Yio ham,
WilHame, Ot,
Wilson, Wash , Yoder.—115.
NEW YOKK.
Andrew,
Ballon,
Bamen,
Bcokwith,
Baldwin,
Bingham,
Blount,
Boutelle,
Br.Ee,
Brunner,
Buckner, .. . Campbell,
Carlton,
Clancy, . •' .-; Covert,
Cummings,
Del.no,
:V,' Dibble,
Dioglcy,
Dunpboy, ;r' Elliott,
1 ;
Farquar,
Fitch,
Flood,
Flower,
Fowler,
GasBiuhainer,
Haberty,
Ketcham, ;
Knapp,
Laidiaw,
Lansing, ; fv Iichlbacb,
Lester, Go.
Lodge,
A Magner,

McAdoo,

^icC&?tu

MoCoi'mlck,

Mills.
Mudever,
Payne,
Quaokenbnsh,
Rockwell,
Sherman,
Btapnecker,
Tillman,
Venable,
Wilcox,
Wright,-:;.

iioffitt,
Mocro, N. H.,
Nnte,
,
Osborne,
Pennington,
Perry.
Gwinn,
1-faincs, . '
Busaoll,
Pawyer,
SimonB,
h'pinola, " 7.
Htuart, Yt.,
ftivera,
Tracy, .
Turner, N. Y.,
Wa'luce, Mass., Wallace,
Wilnock,
Wilkinson,
Yardly—17*2.
ST. LOUIS.
Abbott,
Anderson, Mioti,Bland,
Boatlor,
Ereckcnridge, Ar.I. B. Brown,
Chandler, Ga. Carlisle,
« C'aruth,
Coto,
Cathings,
Clarko. Ala.
Clements,
Cole,Crisp.
Culbeitson, la. Dockery, / ; EllN
Englcs,
Fo man, ; ^ Frunif.
Goodright,
Grimes, -V. ? Hi-it
1
Hatch,
Heard,
. I Holmtt l
Kingsley,
Lane,
• L-OWJrt. »
Mansur, :: 5
Martin, 'fox. McMilhn,
McKce, ;
Mill",
Montgomery,
Morril, A :
Morton,
Nfidringhaus,
Oates, ' 7 O'Noil. Ind.
Pool,
Pierce,
Price. .
j Richardson,
Bodgers,
SayerJ,
;
Stockdalo,"
Stone, Ky.,
Stone, Mo.j •' ^ Ta"sley,
Turnorl, Ga,. Turp e,
; /
Vandover,
Wfade, y •
Walker, Mo.,
Wr.Bhin ;tou,
wick,
Wilson, Ky.,
Wilscnj Vo.
Wise—61,
WASHINGTON.,'
Anderson,
Atkins jn,
llankboad.
Bank, ^
Bardcn,
Bain,
Beagun, y>:.;
Blanch-.ird
Bo oi.
Brower,
Brcck'ridge, Ky, I rowno, Va.,
Buchanan, Va,, Bunn,
Coinptou,
Bargin,
.
Donaveu,
l.dmunds,
Findly, '
Gibson,
(irconhallge. **
Grout,
Manner,
],cm;ihil,
Hendersoh.N. C, Hooker, W. ^
)!cuck >. ,j
Kerr,'Pa.,
Lanli iu, Vv Too,
'
J
Lester, Va.,
MnrfUi,
"•
A.cC'lnncy,
McComas,
Mill gan,
Morse, To*.,
Morgan, .
Morse,
C forrall,
O'NeiU, Mass., O'Xoill, Pa ,
Owens, O.,
Bandolph7Mai8.,ReiU
* 1 a burn,
Robinson,
Rowland,
1 us •,
Scull,
Stewart, Ga.,
Stewart, 'fox.,
Stcckbridgo, ,, Stump,
Tuckcr, . ,
Wheeler, Ala., Wilson, W. Va.—58.

CUMBEHLAND GAP.
Skinner.—1,
Chicago
New York
St. Louis
Wathington

,
;

Finn IJallot.

t

;l

...110
...11)

;

...

Total

312

Tho straggle contiuuod through Ihe sixth
and seventh ballots, aud until chnugoH on
the eighth gave Chicago the coveted uumbej of votes, a cleur ajnjoiiiy over all. The
decisive eighth ballot resulted:
Chicago
New \ork
fit. Louis
Washington

.*

Total.

i.ir
iu7
23
is
t07

Moutuuu's Bluta Su»l.

There has just boeu comp'eted nt the
Washington bureau of engrnviugnnd print
ing a vignette engraving of ihs seal of
the new state of Montana, tie nork of the
recent arrival in the fi gravin'/ room, Mr.
llouth, of Chicago, it is considered by the
bureau of&cialu au unnsnitllv tine ]'ieco of
work. It is a handsome seal depicting (ho
sun rising from bohind a rau^e of hills. Iu
the mlddleground is a gr*0ofnl cascade,
and on the level in frout a gr hp of imple
ments ludicntiug the resources of the
state—a mining-pick aid shovol and a
plow.
•" "
The Reroi'iu l'»rly Won.

The steamer Australia, which arrived
from Honolulu this morning, brings almost
complete returns of the election of nobles
and representatives held in the Hnwaiisn
kingdom Feb. f>. The returns indicate
that the Tefurm party will ba{;e a small
majority in the nt>it Irginlalure.
„%"\VIII Swtiiff Kotind llio Ciralo. •

"'til isH Kt«itiA Rothsih Id, a ypnng lady of
jPoil Tuwoteotl, Wash.,, will slajt from
iheto Mu'cU 17 ou « turn- of the globs in
qq, <itt> rapt to bea) mil., previous records.
fih= ».! I ho;, $ sVa-tc^'ovev tbs Qapadian
• rii&'-f''-" . 'A

r

""
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i Sti Louis ...uMut...
Washington
speak Cumberland Gap.

you*! ^

WANTS A wivonCB.
A Protege of Ex-Pres'idont Cleveland In a
; Chicago Court.

. Ida May O'rdway, {Ue pretty blbnde who
figured in Judge '.fuley's court as a protege
Of eS-f tesideut Cleveland; makes her Beebnd appearance in the Khnfacerjr cotirts at
Chicago is a kill filed in the adperior fcourt
seeking a decree bf divorce from ilarry W.
Drdway on thb groiipd 8f desertion. The
bill is brief and merely reciUs tMt she
married Harrj at Schenectady, N.
1*., Bee; '18; and dame tb Chioago
to liVe. May 14, 1887, she saysj Harry
deserted her and left hbr without ant means
of shpport. About two years ago Mrs.
Ordway appeared as plaiotiff in a suit for
separate maintenance against Harry. The
defendant was the 17-year-old son of a
South Water street commission merchant,
and made a general denial of all his wife's
charges.. His friends endeavored to make
it appear that the youth was the victim of a
woman ttinBh his senior And educated in the
world's ways in the school of Washington
department service. Harry was represeted
as young tihd linBophisticated, but his own
testimony disabused the oourt of auy such
idea, and Mrs. Ordway succeeded in thor
oughly winning the sympathies of the
court by produoing an antograph letter
from President Cleveland to the head of a
department, in which tho writer recom
mended tho bearer as a young lady
worthy in every way to be given
a
position.
Mrs. Ordway and the
presidential letter was successful and
she was given a place in the government
service, which she kept for two tears.
Then she met Harry and against the advice
Of hor friends married him. She was given
a decree for separate maintenance and went
to Omaha and tno west. It iB said that she
has nover been paid tho allowance decreed
by the court, and now soeks to get rid of the
husbnud, who, she says, is of no further use
to her.

TOO L'HTSSII "WITII AVOMKX.
Tlio ClmrKOH Against Illshnp Dubs, on Trial
nt Cleveland.

Bishop Randolph Dubs, of tho Evangel
ical association, was placed on trial at
Salem church, Cleveland, O., for "con
duct unbecoming a Christian."
Fifteen
clergymen constitute the trial committee,
and Bishops Esher and Bowman, of Chi
cago, are'present. The charges against
Bishop Dubs are that he accused Bev.
Pfitzinger, of Buffalo, and E. B. Esher, a
son of the bishop, with having falsified a
telegram whioh .he sont several years ago
referring to church matters, and that on
two occasions be was familiar in his conduet toward two women—nothing criminal
being chargod,-however.
Th<j Evangelical association has many
churches in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Pennsylvania and the northwest. Dubs
has always been popular and friends de
clare envy to be back of the present tiial.
The investigation is being made behiud
locked doors, an l Dubs' request for a cer
tified copy of tho record of eacli session
was refused. Ilis son was denied a
seat.' He entered a protest ugainst
tne admission of written testimony unless
he was given the privilege of the crossexamination of witnesses. That was im
possible,' (is the witness are not hero.
Bishop Dubs then withdrew, declaring the
investigation should proceed without his
presenoe, inasmuch as he had been de
prived of all rights. His friends sav the
charges are false and have no foundation
whatever.
FItKE SIIJVEU COTXAGE.
A Slass Meeting nt Coopor Union to Agi
tato tlio Question.

A mass meeting was held at Cooper
Union, New York city, under tho auspices
of tho committee appointed by the national
Bilver convention to agitate the question* of
free coinage, etc. Gen. Curtis, of San
Franciseo, had tho meeting in charge, and
ex-Post master-General James was selected
chairman. Many prominent New Yorkers
were on the platform. Gen. Warner, of
Ohio, and ex-Congressman Fitch, of Ne
vada, wero the principal speakers. At ono
portion of Fitch's Bpeech some one in the
audience asked how President Harrison
stood on the question. Fitfih, in reply,
stated that Mr. Harrison had disregarded
tho silver plank in the platform on which
he was elected. He might, however, in
time, give the people justice. It would bo
well for future presidents ot both parties
to turn their eyes weBt. While Now York
might continue to deal the cards, the
United Estates would take a prominent
part in the shuffle.
Three Robinson Crusoes.

.'

The steamer Zealandia brings news thai
three castaways have been rescued by a
passing vessel from the Island of San Alessandro, on which desolate spot they had
spent nearly four years. In October, 1885,
a Japanese vessel while making the passage
across the Sugaru straits was blown out of
sight of land, and after tossing about for
eighty days, was thrown ashore on the
Island of San AleBsandro. Four of tho
passengers and crew patched up a junk and
.set sail, leaving behind' three passengers,
who refused to leave the isiilhd. The cast
aways caught sea birds and ate fruit of the
few trees that grow on the island. A hair
pin and part of the works of a watch wero
worked np into books and fishing
tackle,
by means of which fish were caught, and
life was supported for nearly four years.'-;
1'OLD IX A MINUTE.

ELLISON MOUNTS was hanged at Pikeyille, Ky., ;for participating in the
mnrdor of MisB Alafair McCoy and her
brother.
TIUIITEEN women and three men imt>licatedin the saloon wrecking at Spickardsville, Mo., were arrested. All gave bonds.
BEV. J. F. STKEICHFCS, pastor of St.
Poter's Lutheran church, of Chicago, was
arrested, charged ytilb insulting ladies-on
tho street.
ANOTHER heavy'snow storm is raging in
the Sierras, and another railroad blockade
is threatened. At Summit tbe snow is
eighteen feet deep.
Mits. CAKRIE M. SAWYER, Miss Kittie
Iiinger and Frank.Burko were arrested on
the charge of obtaining money under falsepretenses while giving a dark cabinet
seance in Chicago.
THE Dublin Freeman's Journal has been
fined £100 for 'commenting on Qapt.
O'bliea's divorce suit.
AT Hardman, Ore., Wake Dickens was
shot and killed by hu brother, Zeb, whose
wife bad accompanied Wake to a copper.
' THE democratic members of tbe Ohio
legislature have at .last united upon a con
gressional redisricting scheme. It gives
the democrats fifteen out of twenty-one
districts;
AT the annual convention of the Sons of
Eenjamln, held in New York, Coroner
Ferdinand Levy was re-elected grand mastcr. •
.
"
•THE preparation? ijre alroost completed
for the Republican- Nationitfsjlea'gae CODveutiou, whicU'meeta iu NiiKhi'llli', teaff.v
on Marfcb 4 neit. About- 1,1)JO delegates
wiU atlSLd, , Vy*

:

THE ACTS Ol'.COSGUESS.

HAS Nd JtmiSDifciltiK;

GEN. GAllFIELD'S BODY.

A British Columbia Decision 011 the Boring

SOME NEW AND IUBUARK ABLE STATESIEXTS ABOUT IT.
TU AVotil faosecration
il is Said to fiavt
tain tor Tears In Ubscurlly—feoon to itk
to-Entombed—Oilier
News:

The Garfield monument at Cleveland,,,
O.i is completed and preparations are now
inaidiig for tbo dedication; Whicii is io lake
pinco early in the spring. At that time thd
i-emailis ot President Garfield will be
placed in the permanent sopulchre benfeatli
the monument.
In view of the approaching transfer of
tbeBe remains tiUm Lake View cemetery It
is now possible to relate an astounding
story respecting the disposition which has
been made of the lato president's body for
the last four years. Whon Garfield's
remains were deposited in an elab
orate vault in Lake View oemetery
it wits announced that they wonld be kept
there nntil the time came to make a
permanent disposition of them. After the
funeral Ihb heavy casket was plaoed in the
sarcophagus within the vault, which could
be viewed from the path outBide through a
massive iron grating. The suspicion whioh
the lobbery of the grave of Mr. Stewart
had occasioned respecting the existence
of an organized band of grave robbers in
duced the government to take special meas
ures to prevent any such violation of this
tomb, by direction of secretary Lincoln
a special guard of United States troops
was stationed at the tomb with instruc
tions! never to leave it unprotected. For
fiVe tears this tomb Was constantly Under
the eyes of soldiers, night>and day.
About a year after Secretary Endicott
succeeded Lincoln as secretary of war, ho
decided that it was unnecessary longer to
maintain the guard there. He therefore
caused orders to be issued returning the
soldiers to thoi'
regimental head
quarters.' This caused the personal
frionds of
the Garfield family in
Cleveland serious apprehension, for
some intimation had been received from
deteotives tbat the possibility of despoil
ing the temporary vault had been suggested
to certain Chicago ghouls. The revelation
of an attempt to steal the body of Abraham
Liuooln in Springfield added to the anxiety
of these friends, and after considerable
consultation they decided they would
do themselves
what
tho
govern
ment had declined longer to under
take. Four prominent citizens sotocted
nn obscure vault In a remote)portion of the
cemetery grounds and one night proceeded
there and themselves removed the casket
to its hiding place. The task was a severe
one and one of the[gentlemen[Btrained him
self so badly that he has never since fully
recovered The work of removal and
obliterating all traces of what they
had done, both at the old and new
vaults, occupied the
whole
night.
From that time until, this the remains
have lain in this remote nook of tho
cemetery, a tomb utterly neglected and
never glanced at by tho casual observer who
happens to pass by. On the other hand,
thousands of persons iu tho past four years
have visited the temporary resting place of
Gaiiield, and, as they supposed, paid silent
homage to the memory of the president
whose remains they believed to be reposing
within the sarcophagus.
DOM PEDRO'S I'ROl'EUTV. '
The Republican Authorities* Disposing of It
—Braxlllan Afl'ulrs.

The following is the latest nev/s from
Itio Janiero: Lieut.-Col. Lassance, a for
mer member of tho imperial staff, who was
asked by the provisional government to as
sume charge of Dom Pedro's property,
having declined to ast, the minister of jus
tice appointed an administrator to do' so.
Jewelry and other valuables wore listed by
the ohief of police as follows: Household
plate, $600,000; jewels of the empress,
$1,500,000; jewels of the emperor, $'20(1,.
000; crown, $500,000; total, $2,800,000.
«They wero deposited in • the nam
of . Pedro de
Secantara
with the
treasurer
of
the
republio.
Tho
carriage and horses are valued at $150,000;
furniture, $15,000; museum and library,
$200,000. Piviz notes editorially that a
syndicate has boen formed with the pur
pose of buying up Petropolis, the real es
tate belonging to Dom Pedro, at low fig
ures, to turn it into a casino. Mr. Ioniu,
Hussion minister to Brazil, who fled to
Peru during the revolution, has returned
to Bio Janiero. He will make no effort to
resume relations witn the Brazilian author
ities for the present, but exprosses the
opinion that as soon as a "legal" govern
ment be placed in power through a popular
election and a constitution adopted by the
new republic he will receive instructions
from the state department at St. Peters
burg to do so.

Sen Matter.

Justice Drake,.of the .British Colombia
Btt'pfome court, has rendered a decision
'trhich declttr«B tiiat IhB government of the
tlnitod States has nti jurisdictioii oVef
Bering sea outside of the marine league
limit. The question came before the court
in n civil suit brought by Henry Baxter, of
Seattle; Wast., agaiiist Solomon Jacobs,
bt Victoria; for fidlatiort df n Sealing con
tract; Jacob's IS tile owner of tiie stihcJonbia Mollle Adams and Webster, in iauiiary, 1889, Jacobs contracted to soil to
Baxter, in Seattle, at a stipulated price,
all the sealskins taken by his two vessels
during that year. The schooner Webster
was lost in a storm, bitt in April, 1889, the'
Mollie Adams delivered her season's clttbh
to Baxter. A verbal agreement was then
eutored into by Jacobs and Baxter to
the effect that the Mollie Adams wjis
to retain and take Beals in Bering
eoa and deliver the skins to Baxtef at the
price stipulated in the ctintratt. The
Adams went to Bering sea and returned
last November, but instead of delivering
the Bkins to Baxter Jacobs sold them in
Victoria. Baxter then brought suit against
Jacobs for damages by broach of contract.
Tlio defense hold tbat tho contract was
not valid, as soaling in Bering sea" waB in
violation of the United States statutes)
and .called Mr; Johnson, of fdrt,Townsend, as a legal expert to establish in court
the American law relating thereto. He
read sections of the statutes governing
such cases, the amendments enacted by
Congress in 1839 and the president's procla
mation. The court, howeVor, decided that
the contract Was valid aud refused to
recognize the jurisdiction of the United
States in Bering sea outside of one maiine
league from shore of American territory.
It IN as held tbat tbo law oxisting where the
contract was made had no bearing in court.
Baxter was awarded $4,191 dumagos. Both
defendant and plaintiff are American citi
zens and the schooner is an American ves
sel.

YANKED HENCE,

Took a Drop Together.

Jacob Schoop and 'J homas Colo were
hanged together in Moyamensing prison,
Philadelphia. Schoop was hung for tho
murder of Anton Sohilling and Cole'i; exe
cution was for the murder of Walter Mc
Allister.

with heavy material for tho canal work will
soon . after be able to enter the harbor.
Mr. Menocal says that the effects of the
breakwaterso
far
as constructed
aro precisely what he anticipated and
predicted they would be, in arresting
and drifting of the sand and consequent
filling up of the harbor's mouth. The
health of all the men is good.
tVlmt tho CigarMaltor».Want.

The national cigar manufacturers' con
vention has declared for a bankruptcy law,
fixed trade digoonnts and credit at four
months, 4 per cent off.
They demand tho
impost stamp on foreign cigars abolished
and a uniform tariff of 35 cents por pound
011 all imported tobacco.

A Fatal Tliumlurbolt.

Where Resignation is nn Often su.

Mrs. Ezell, wife ot Milt Ezell, a well
known democratic politician, was killed at
Tumaleo, 111., by a stroke of lightning.

Three members of the Cretean council
have been sentenced to . seven years im
prisonment each for resigning their posts
unaer threats made by tho Cretean com.
mitteo at Athens.

Tlio Eastern Tonin Won.

The eastern and western teams of world's
A Xong Voyage.
champion trap shooters, captained respec
Mrs. Ida AValker, wife of the well known
tively by H. McMurchy, of Syracuse, N.
Lugnsn oicyclist and a passenger on tho
Y., and C. W. Budd, of Des Moines, la.,
Rteamship British Princioss, which has ar
who are touring the country, shot off their
rived at Philadelphia from Liverpool, com
thirteenth match for tho world's champion
mitted suicide on the 11th with laudanum.
ship at San Francisco. The eastern team She had suffered much from seasickness,
won by a score of 171 to 157.
and domestic troubles are also hinted at.
'

Daniel Downey, a Chicago cabman, wits
probably fatally shot by Dan Murphy, a
bookmaker, who is a well-known figure on
southern tracks. Tho, Bbqoting was en
tirely unprovoked.
Murphy was half
drunk.
""

1
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8VCC1NCT .SUMMARY OF A WEEK'S
I.EGISLAT1VE .WORK.

Bills and Resolutions introduced titid Top. lc» DisctlsMhl by tho National Body of
l.t»v aiiikoni
Jn tbo «6ilftte hfttlip 16th airiontf th«J btils foported in tlio »euiit& Mftn jpowtriltiocH alta
placed 011 the calendar werd iao fMldwjflg:
Making an appropriation for a deep water na*bor at Ualvoston; oatabliahiugft port of r e)t\ ery
at Bioox City, la.; appropriating $100,030 for a
publia building at Grand Larks. N. D.,
And t@ tifovlde for the admission of
ttii9 etftte df ia&hd, .into the union.
Senfttot Halo, frtim thtf ctfnfer&ijce committee
oti the mil tb' require the tfuptfrintondtoit of the
census t6 aSucitam the number of fceopln who
own their farms and honie$ and tho ainquiitj of
mortgage indebtedness theroonV mtfde .a ropoffc
recommending that the house amenomeht be
agroedto. The confcrouco report was agreed
io. The houuo bill for the rcliof of tho Houx In
dians at Devils Lake agency, N. D v exactly
similar to the senate bill passed a few daps
Untfe^asDed, and the senate bill was recalled
from the hbtfsd. Adjourned.
In the house, Saturday aft«n*ooii.Mttrcb 15,
was set apart for the delivery of 6'tiir*gieS upon
the late Representative Kelley, ot rennffyltflj
nia. Tho appropriation committee reported
the pension appropriation bill, and it jvaa rc•ed to the commltteo
of tho ' whole.
forrc—
—
-A con*.
, ,,
ference committee was ordered upon tho bill
ol tuo census to
to direct Uitle..tiiiperi&teudent
' '
collect states »of fartd mortgage? and Jpdebtthe tlottso
ednoss. The ie&kbr laid, bfrtor# ,--ri -iz^a
message jrom tho president,
nt. trailsrtjitted
ti
* Mltn j
out communication from the interior depart
ment, proposing an amendment to the act pro
viding tor allotments of lands in severalty to
Indians. Tho senate bill providing for tho ap
pointment of an assistant secretary of war waa
laid boforo the house and tho house went into
committee of the » bolo on its consideration.
Tbo di^ctlstittth.cohtinucd until 1:30, when tho
committee r.<se without action luid the house
ros jmed consideration of the bill td provide a
temporary government for Oklahoma, i'ending
thb debate the house adjouriiea
In the s6nato o5i ibe 19th tbe presidents
messago transmitting the Agreement recently
made with the Kissetcn and Wahpetttfi bends
of Sioux Indians for tho session of their laud#
was presented and reforred to tho committee
on Indian affairs. Among tho bills report-od
from committee and placed on the calendar
wore for tho inspection of moats for ex
portation and prohibiting the importation
of adulterated articles of food aud drink; for
tbe relifef oi womeu enrolled *m army nurses.
Senator Cullom^ from tbe intef*&tttt® commerce
coinroit'fco, reported a preamble and'fesolution
reciting the allegation that 1>V reason of exces
sive freight rates oh certain lines of railroad
a givat Boction of country between tbo
llocky
mountains
aud
tho
prltiOipal
food distributing renters of f tho east is
unable to market lis faod products and toob<
tain for thorn tho actual cost of pu>du<jtion, and
directing tho committee to investigate such
allegation, atid report to tho senate whether
such rated arereasonable or unreasonable and
whether at eduction of such rates is prevented
or hindered by roasoli of auy proposition of
the iutor-state comraorce act, and whether a
moro
stringent
enforcement of
that
A CRISIS IN HAWAII. , ¥
act is
praoticablo
aud would remedy
the difficulty complained of. Agreed to.
Tho Natives Show Their Strength ami tile On motion of Senator Wilson of Iowa, the sen
ate bill appropriating $150,000 for a public
Ouuook Is Gloomy for tho Ministry.
building at. *'< rt Dod^e, la., was takonfrom the
and passed, Sonfctof Call calling at
Tho outlook is gloomy for the Hawniian calendar
tention to tbo fact that thig was the fourth
ministry and. for all foreigners, as tho publ c butldidg passed for Iowa this season.
OBt .ibhshing a customs collec
native party under the leadership of Robert Thei-enatebill
tion dihtrict to conBiBtof North and South Da*
E. Wilcox, who figured as leader of the kota passed. Adjourned.
In the house the oommittee on patents pre
recent insurrection, scored a sweeping sented
a favorable report upon the bill provid
victory at tho election on Feb. 5, electing ing for tlio appointment of rep esontatives on
the part of tho United States to the interna
nineteenths of the representatives in tional industrial conference at Madrid, Spain,
both houses. This viotory was secured next April. The bill passed to divide the judi
cial dibtrict of North Dakota into four divisions,
by stirring up the strong feeling of native sessions of oourt to be hold itl Bismarck,
Forks, Fargo and Devil's Lake; also tho
Hawaiians against foreigners. When the Graud
bill providing for a diviiion'of South Dakota
natives vote solid, as they did thiB time, into threo divisions, sessions of coiut to bo bold
ivux Fnllu, Pierre aud Doadwood. The
there is no chance for foreigners. Tho at
bouso went Into committee of the whole on tho
mooting of the legislature will probably bo bill to provide for tho appointment «f an as
sistant secretary of war. After some debate
the signal for an attack on the ministry. tho bill was favorably reported from the com
mittee
of tho whole to the house, nnd tho Okla
6
Wilcox was tried. I® ' October for homa bill
wan then taken up. pending debate
high treason,
but
was
acquitted, on which the houBC adjourned.
In t.he sonate on tho 20th after some debate a
the
government
being
afraid
to
resolution wa$ agicod to calling uj.on the atpunish bim. . He is the idol of the torney-general for information ooncorulng tho
murder of Deputy United ^tateB Marshal 8»uunatives, and swears he will have the scalps dors
at Quincy, Fl«. Tho house amendments
of all those now in power. Kalakaua is to thn eenato bill for tho time and place for
holding terms o" tho United States district
snspccted of being in sympathy with Wil court iu South Dakota wore ooncurred in. Ad
cox, as the natives are all loyal to the king, journed.
Jn tho house the conference report on the
and he would probably get greater power sonate bill to increase the pension of the help
less
soldiers was adopted.IMr. Candler from tho
wero the present cabinet ouBted. Tbe Na world's
fair committee presented bills for the
tives are BO bitter against foreign domina world's fair site. The claims of New York,
Chicago, St. i.ouis and Washington were urged
tion, which is supported by force of arms, by various niombors until adjournment.
Iu tho senate on the 21st tho conference re
that if they fail in tho legislature they are
port ou tho bill to increase the pensions of to
expocted to try another insurrection
.
tally disabled pens'oners was agreo 1 to after an
explanation to the effcct that uuder tho act of
lFttt) it had been provided that totally disabled
PROM: OCEAN TO OCEAN. ^
pensioners then drawing W0 a month should recci\ o $72; that the increase did not apply to
Work on the Nlcaraugua Cunnl Reported to thoso i ensionod thereafter; that the bill as it
passed tho senato was intended to correct that
lie Mnklng Satisfactory Progress.
omifloien; that the house had amended it so as
to allow arrears o pensions in such eases, and
Chief Engineer Menocal, of tho Nica- that
tho result waa practically an adoption of
raugua Canal company, who has arrived in tho senate bill as originally passed—no arrears
boing allowed. Among the \>V1b reported and
Now York, says that work is progressing placed on th? calendar were the following: l or
tho establishment of a pure food division in the
systematically and satisfactorily and as depattmentof
ag'lCsUlUtre; to provide for tuo
as rapidly as the nature of
the establishment of a guii foundry for tho
finishing
and
assembling
of
heavy
task and
tbe engineering plans will ordnance
<n
the
Pacitlo coast. Kona
bill to
permit.
The
telopbone ' line
19 tator Kdmunds iutroduccd
puntah crimcB against officers of the Ufiited
finished to Castillo Viejo, where it is to Statos while in tho discharge of thoir duties;
(by tequest) a bill to reorganize tho rank
connect with the Nicaraugnau govern-* and
and pay of the personnel of' the navy. Re
ment's wires, which, when completed, will ferred. The senate procoeded to consideration
liou o bill to provide for townsite entries iu
establish telegraphic communication- be of
Oklahoma. A number of public building bill*
tween the east and west coasts. Laying wero passed, including ono for Kansas City of
52,509,CO >. and one increasing the limit of cost
pipe for supplying the line of the works ot tho Omaha buil.iing to $2,Q00,0U0. Adjourno J.
Tho day in the house was consumed in diswith pure water, clearing tbe route of the
cusstou of ihe world's fair Bite bill.
.caual for ten miles, up to tlie first lock,
In tho senate a variety of resolutions aud pe
woi:e presented. - A bill was favorably
and the construction of the breakwater' titions
reported appropriating §95,000 fo.* a public
at Greytown, including the quarry building at Fargo, N. D. The senate went into
executive BO3S1OU and adjourned.
ing and transportation of the, rock
In the national house, on the 2'th. tho ppacial
and the gatheriog of the other material for o.dei* was balloting for the worlds fairtito.
fhica d wtts the victor on the eighth ballot.
it, furnishes employment to about 1,000 The ballots Wore .DS follows: 1. Chisago, 110;
Now "l'ork, 70; St. Louis, 01; Washington. 56;
men. The broakwater is to be 1,700 feet Cumberland
Clap, 1. 2, Chicago, 121.; New York,
3.
long and about 250 feet of it is now com S3;. St. Touis, 50; Wrshington, -4C».
Chioago, 127; Now York, bft; St. r ouis,
pleted and progress is being made at the 63; Washington, 32. i. Ch'cagof 134; T.'ow.
rate of eight feet perday, with large quan York, M: St. Louis, 48; Washington, 20.
5.*ChicQga, 140; New York, 110; St. Louis, 3S;
tities of piling and material on hand, so Washington 24. 6. Chicago, 140; Now York, lid;
Bt. f ouls 28. and Washington 10. 7. Chicago,
that dredging tho channel will com 154,
Now York, Hi; t. Louis, 37; Washington,
mence as soon as tho dredges, already or 17. 8. Chicago, 157; New York, 107; St. Louis,
25, and Washington, 18—3more than a majo.Jty
dered, arrive at Greytown, and vessels for Chioago.

Story of Two Hangings | Willi Tlielr Victims
Wm. Seely Hopkins was hanged at
Bollefonte, Pa., for the murder of his wife
and. mother-in-law llast September. Tbo
rope broke tbe first time the drou fell and
the condemned man had to be again fast
ened up. The Becond time it was successful. .

A Cabtnan Shot.

**?

•

Tliroo Miners Klt'ort.

s

Martin aud Wigh Brainard, brothers,
were instantly killed in tho Moliio Gibson
mine, at Aspen, Col., by the breaking of a
scaffold. James Lyons, another miner,
working in the Homestead mine, was in
stantly kille.l, his brains being knscked
out by falling rock.

'A Favorable Report.

The house committee on patents has
presented a favorable report upon the bill
providing for the appointment of represen
tatives on the part of the United States to
the international industrial conferenoe at
Madrid, Spain, next April.
For International Copyright.

Atjfc meeting of the department of su<
porintendents of tbe national educational
association at'New York a resolution was
adopted expressing sympathy with Ameri
can authors in the' effort they are mak'.ng to
obtain from oongrees an international
copyright law.
*
(
Declines with Rogrot.

President Harrienu ha» wiitten. a letter
tb J. M. Thurston, preeidont of tbe repub
lican olnb league, expressing lys regret at
not being able to accept the invitation to
attend the annual convention of the league
in Nashville Murob next.

Four Children Perished.'

The frame dwelling of.-Jobn Leston near
Kingbton, Out., burned, aud four children
perished. Mr. Leston was so badly burned
while trying to rescue the children that he
will probably die. Threo other children
of Mrs. Leston escaped.

ieihit).

•
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When it is known how readily the stems
allow themselves to be deprived ot theur
coating of bark and fiber it will be seen
what advantage this simple fact gives the
new product over many of the fllwr pro
duoing plants. AU that is required is to
«flt the stems, which are fully ten Itet
long,- split thd bark at tho larger end nod
Strip off the bark from ontl to end without
stopping, as fortnnatoly the stems havo
no 6ide brancheti. BattfploB snbmitted to
London brokers were farorably reported on
and wore valued at from $17 to* $20 per ton

The Frcnch Woman Suffragist.
Slmt?. Olyrnpe Audouard, a famous'
Frenoh chawipion of woman's Tights, has.
just died at Sice. She was fifty-nine
years old, and had been married early in
life to a Marseilles notary, irorn whom she
separated after a few months, and spent
E$m6 time in {raveling about Europe. Attertfafd ehe wrote a book and started a
review, which became so lively that tho
imperial government interlercd with a
prohibition of any political writing in it.
ijhe then came to America and was some
what conspicuous here, delivered lectiiresr
and wrote a book on Utah and the Mor<
mon?. After her return to France she
adopted spiritualism as a hobby.

Shearing by Elcciricity.
Shoep aro JJOW sheared by electricity in
Australia, Frederick Wolseley, a brother
of Lord Wolseley, having inventing a ma
chine for the pnrposo. Tbe method of
using the shonrs is very simple, the oper
ator having merely to throw a friction
wheel into adjustment by means of a
handle, and then push the comb into the
wool, pressing it continuously forward
and keeping it aB closely as possible to the
body of tbe anTmal being operated upon.
From ono to ono hundred shears cau bo
operated at one time. By this mode the
shearing is done more mercifully than
when done by hand shears. -

A Soldier Priest.
Among the veterans detailed as a guard
of honor over Victor Emmanuel's tomb in
the Pantheon at Borne, on the occasion of
the anniversary of the king's death, was a
priest wearing the medal of the war for
Independence.
He was called upon to
answer many questions by the visiting
sishtseers, to all of whom be expressed his
piide over the part he had taken in Italy's
battles, a part that gave him the right to
stand gnard over the tomb.

Here and There.
MRS. CA.TUEHINE SMITIIEY, of

Salt
Creek township, Muskingum county," Ohio,
is hale and hearty at the age ot one hund
red and two. v
SRA WILLIAM GULL the eminent
London physician, who died a few days
ago, had little faith in drugs, and didn't
hesitate to say so.
Two oentenarians living in tho neighbor
hood of Alton, England, have beeu groat
smokers and moderate drinkers all their
lives.'
AUNT MARY FLAEEITT, of .Tonesbore,
Me., aged ninety-one, has solved tho
servant girl problem. She refuses to havo
help and does her own worlf.
A FltEHOKT.-Mich., man owns a hen
which l&ys at. night, a proceeding which ho
claims is as phenomenal as though she ato
hay like a horse.
TWENTY., ONE tramps met in Decatur,
Neb., and ordered meals at a restaurant.
After they had eaten they compelled tho
proprietor to accept 10 cents as payment
in full.

A LONDON confectionery store gives to
every purohaser of a shilling's worth a
ticket entitling tbe pnrchaBer to have ono
photograph of herself taken at an estab
lishment up-stairs. •A QUANTITY of fish shipped to Beading
from Maryland were found to be alive
when unpacked, and when thrown into a
tank of water darted around aB lively as
ever.
THE ohain gang of Bibb county, Ga., is
eighty three strong. The convicts are di
vided into two squads, nnd the publio roads
of that county are classed among the best
in Georgia.
THE largest 6baft in Africa has just been
opened in the Kiniberly diamond fields. It
measures twenty-three feet three inches by
seven nine inches and is to be 1,000 feet
deep.
AN Anglo-Boman company bas under
taken a contract to light ltomo by electrioity. The plant is to be set np at Tivoli,.it
is said, and power supplied by water there,
the current then being transmitted by over
head wires to tho city itself, and through
out the city by overhead wires for publio
lighting, and by subways for lighting of
public houses.
MANY a clergyman who can preach a
capital sermon is very unhappy as a speaker
out of the pulpit. The Philadelphia Times
has heard of a clergyman whose duty it
was to introduce to an audience a mission
ary from Ceylon and did so as follows;
"ThiB faithful missionary of the cross
comes from Ceylon, a land where, as you
nil know, 'everv. prospect pleases and only
man is vile.'""
IN a court at Drogheda, Inland, a Mr.
• A Murderer Arrested. : ' f>
Joseph B. Rejnolds WQB arrested in Kenny, being sued for rent due on a house
that he had leased, pleaded that his wife
Port
Huron,
Micb.,
through
the bad been frightened by a ghost tbat ap
efforts of Detective
Kobert Bruce, peared at their bed and threw something
of
Chicago.
Roynold3 is charged upon tbem during the night, and tbat the
with having committed n murder in Morgan place was on that acoonnt uninhabitable.
'J he court held that the fact that a house
county, Georgia, March 12, 18S8. The kill was haunted was no defense in such a Bait,
ing waB the outgrowth of a political teud and gave a verdict for the plaintiff.
.
that existed between tha Reynolds family
1
Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
and that of Benjamin H. Jones, who was Mild, equable cliin&to, certain and aband&nt
his victim. Tho affair occurred just after an crops. - Best fruit, grain, grans and stock
election. Tho men met at the depot of a country in the world. Foil information free.
AddreeB the Oregon Immigration Board, Fortsmalt towa and after a few words haabeen land,
Oregon.
Reynolds,
a
democrat,
exchanged
drew
a
revolver
aud
shot
A COLORED jnan now has control of all
Jones in the head. Tho shooting the news stands on the principal elevated
was done in tbe presence of a large ioadB in Brooklyn.
number of men. .Reynolds, who is but
22 jears old, fled and nothing was heard of.
him until a few days ago, wbfcn he was lo
cated by & detective agency.
*
Ws
-

A IHTJO Pension.

v

"

Charles Flaherty, of Terra Haute, Ind..
an engineer on the Vandalia' read, gave
bond in $£8,00!) as guardian of
his
father, who has just been awarded $13,070
pension, perhaps the largest single) puyment yet made. Tho father, Owen
Flaherty, enlisted in the 125th Illinois, in
1802, and came out of tho army in 1865 iusanc. Ho has boon insane ever since. He
received $72 a month since June 17, 1878.
Before that time tho rale varied. jgp$^

Around the World to Slxty-fivo Day«.

. AnBlov at'Lotteries* •
Senator Sawyer bas introduced a bill In
the fcenate to dmeuci certain sections of the
revised statutes relating to lotteries. It
provides tbat no letter or oiroulat uontajn.
ing. the advertisement of lotteries shall be*
sont through the mails. Any ueiBou ouillv
of tiHiug the mails forjhis purpose shitil
* 9 rn,? ed M^ ;,C8 ! t5u, U $100 noi uiore tlmu
¥500. Ths postmaster,gencrnl inuy .its.-,
upon finding any person engaged in tti*
business,
instruct the; post a>rtsteis at t«lv'ti %
-/• A Bad Penny Return*..
•to wbMi i«gistered' letters > iro sont in
Loaise Thiebanlt,' who, it is .said,, loft ooswer to BQOU' adveitiiorcealo to tetn-n
with the defa-illcr f ilait&Um .(tiaraed to Ibea to the person v Uo -rrai'od hr-iH « i*it
Wasbicgtou.
- the. word "Irauaulstf- siauiytd ou tt« out
sidv
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ENJOYS

Both the method aud results.when
Byrup of Figtiistaken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyetproraptly on theKidneys,"
Liver and Bowels,-cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, headaches and foyers and cures habitual
' constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy^ of its kind* ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its. action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
ito many excellent qualities com, mend it tw all and have made it
.. the mostpopular remedy known. •
Syriip drFigsis for.sale in 60o
«>3 $1.bottles by all leading drug»
gists. Auy reliable druggist who
may not hftye it on.hand will proeuro it promptly for any one who
wishes t<j tiy ,i>k Do not accept
any substitute. •
V
CALIFORNIA m SYKUP CO.

'*'•.•**•

8$" liMMafeftte
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• - i' Armour.Brauohliig: Out.

Tho firm of Armour <fc Co., of Chicago',
aro announced to have invested iu some
500 nores of Bait mining lanij near Warsaw,
N. Y.
The price paid is reported to be
$200 an acre.
It is said • that they will
sink a shaft at onoe and mine the product.
The Betsof Salt Mining company ure the
only salt producers in the western New
York oelt. Their plant is said to have cost
over $1,000,000.
Their shaft is near the
farm said to have been purchased by tbe
Armours.
No deed has been recorded in
Livingston county showiDg the purchase,
but the county clerk states that exhaustive
searches have been made for Chicago
parties ou these lands. Packers and west,
orn stock raiserB are largo buforB of salt in
the rock.
•

It is the intention of the Canadian Pac.fio Kailway company, as soon as one of
their new Paoiflo steamers is completed,
which will be about November next, to
cany the first Canadians excursion party
around the wsrid. It is estimated that the
round trip will be made witbiu sixty, five
days. v With it' fast At'autic service- the
trip could be made iu'flfty.tbree dayiii

.. " ' '

Improvement on Bamle.
A new fiber plant bas been discovered
on the Isle of .Trinidad which promises to
be an improvement on ramie. It was
found by an agriculturist named T. 3. St.
Hill/ Who bai called it "maholtine," bnt
whose scientific nomenclatue is Abutilon
periplocifolinm. Tho great thing with
this plant is that the ribbons at nearly all
times of the year aro easily detached from
the wooden portion by Bim pl.t stripping
thfltn With tho hand, and there*<tfe a deeofti.caliug machine is not required PS for
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